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Nationwide Rationing of All 
Essential Foods Few Months Off

Nationwide rationing of all essential foods is just a matter
of months, says the State Council of Defense. We won't go 

i hungry but we will have to make many sacrifices, Rationing of
meat will be followed by the Nitloning of canned foods (some
meat, fish, fruits, vegetables, some soups, beans- and meat and
fish products). »                  --

Oflhcr food products to be ra- 
I tinned will be: fish (probably

fresh, dried and frozen, as well
ns tinned I; lard; coffee and tea:
dried fruits' (if you can find
them on the market); bananas
(if any are to be had); coco;.
and chocolate; frozen foods
(meat and fish only); and milk. 

Housewives will also, due to
shortages, have a difficult time
buying spices, condiments, jams,
jellies and preserves.

Point System To Be Used 
Voluntary meat rationing, to

allow every one to get his fair
share of meat, is already under
way. At Washington's request.
the State Council of Defense has
asked local councils to utilize
their block organizations in mak 
ing house - to   house canvasses
urging citizens to hold their con 
sumption to two and one-half
puunds of meat per week in the
govern m ent's share-the-meat
program. At the same time,
literature on the subject will he
distributed to the householders. 

Although the government 
ot yet announced complete plan.'

Important 
Wartime Dates

Dec. I Mat loll -wide mileage 
rationing becomes effective; 
local war price and ration 
hoard begins accepting and 
tiding on applications from 
( minium, garden-variety mo 
torists for recaps or replace 
ment tires under new mileage 
rationing plan; anil passenger 
car tire Insidious by OPA- 
approvrd inspectors begin. All 
cars must liave first Inspec 
tion before .Inn. HI, 11)13.

Dec. 7 Pearl Harbor Italy.
Dec. 12 Illegal for motor 

ists to drive after this date, 
If they have not registered 
their tires; deadline for turn- 
In nf 'idle tires by iiussciigcr 
car owners. Those with more 
than five tires will nut be al 
lowed to use gasoline iiftiT 
this ilille.

Dee. 15 IJist date on which 
Kllllon Stamp No. U limy be 
usftd in buy sugar.

'ec. 15 last c b a n c e to 
register for Mar Itation Kook 

  (sugar and coffee huok). 
Registration for Book Two.

Army Takes 31 
In 31st Quota 
From This Area

The 31 Torrance and Lomita 
mrn accepted for Army training 
from the 3lst contingent which 
left Selective Service Doard No. 
280 on Nov. 23 were:

Km-liMl- II. Aynln. ITMI \\Vnl-

for meat rationing, the amount 
allowed each adult and adoles 
cent will probably be around 
two pounds. Plans have been 
made to use the point system, 
ifow employee! In England for 
clothes rationing.

Prices will be fixed in terms 
of points. For instance, a pound

be "c^pSS! 11. ^TrfT^ti ^r Kaid Wardens and Auxil- 
listed at 40 cents would he two I iary Police of Port No. 6 in the 
points; and every one will have; Shoestring Strip will hold open 
the same number of points to j house Sunday, Dee. (i, from 1

Civilian Defense Unit 
To Hold Open House

per week.

In thr- East Indies 
that fly considerable 
by gliding on meml 
t ached to their ribs.

I until 6 o'clock at 1601 Carson st. 
I During the afternoon War 

lizards Bonds and Stamps will be sold 
distances at an especially arranged north, 

according to Joe K Page, zone 
warden.

Those frum Ixilnila who wen 
accepted from the drift cimtin 
gent were:

l-Y.inli U. nnii-liiT. -'I7HS N:ir-

».HKI|,| X. Miinri-. 1S23 247th »
Molu.-m S. WlllllilllH. 26X41 

l.ii.lll.. st.
JIM- Smut"*. l'j:il \V. ITilitli Hi., 

ll»il.iir rily.
W:ill:i<--- K. l.lllKl-i-n. 1902 l.» 

,1,1;, l.lv.l.
r.l.nil \ SI,.-I,.'11. IK.'.r. 2K7III Hi.
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NO NEED TO WORRY ABOUT "CITY" 
SHOPPING THIS CHRISTMAS . . .

IT'S PATRIOTIC AND PRUDENT

Christmas Cards
Styled by Rust-Craft

2 for 5c to 
$1 for Assorted Box

Musical Powder
Boxes 

$3.95 
to $9.95

i i J-  -an' s 
Including ZIPPER

LEATH£RETTE« 
$1.50

AWFUL FRESH" MacFARLANE'S

SSORTED CANDIES
1- to 5-lh. (Jift Boxes 

58c to $2.43 box

VICTORY INVESTMENT Narbonne girls sell War Stamps during 
recess periods. Leona Hendricks finds a customer in Jay Imel.

One Year of War
On Monday of next week will fall the first anniversary of 

a blaek day In American history the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
On Tuesday, the United Stales will liave been officially at 
war one year.

A year of war is never other than tragic to look back 
upon in many respects. Thousands of deaths, mon lost as 
prisoners, anxieties, griefs, military reverses, civilian sacri 
fices all arc inevitable in every year of every war. And 
victory seems far ahead at this time. A comparison of Ameri 
ca's position now, however, with her position at the end of the 
first year of the first World War, shows that we are vastly 
better off now than we were then.

At the year'N end, In 1918, Itussia had collapsed, Germany 
lutd concentrated all forces In the West, the tremendous Bat 
tle of the Siminie, with Europe's fute In the balance, was 
raging. Now, Germany Ims fulled to escape the fate of fight- 
Ing on two fronts. Hiissla has not failed.

In 1918, American artillery units were obliged to borrow 
artillery from the French so inadequate was our own pro 
duction! Now, America is not only fully supplying her own 
new Army with the best weapons of every type, "but Is pro 
ducing and delivering vast armaments- to her allies.

America lias far more Iroops under arms than In April, 
1918 and they tire better trained, more thoroughly seasoned. 
Hundreds of thousands (if them have been In training longer 
than the entire period of our participation In the first World 
War.

Then, In our inexperience and experimental haste, we 
built planes unfit to fly- built ships, in hundreds of Instances, 
so unseaworthy that they never left port, and rotted in har 
bors until sold for junk. Now, because industrial and military 
brains profited by the lessons of 17-'18. America has built 
soundly as well as swiftly, arid is on the way to creation, in 
the next year, of the finest fighting force in history, backed 
by a mighty industrial force of machines and workers.

What this nation has accomplished In one year of war Is 
cause for confidence (bat America shall develop power to 
achieve final victory.

TORRANCE LOMITA .!* r :BORCITY
1316 SARTORI AVE. 2172 LOMITA BLVD. 170! 101 HIGHWAY

(Corner W.tternl

Bring Your Next Pre»criptior, to Our Cut-Rdte Prescription Oept. 
1316 SARTORI AVE. TORR VNCE PHONE 731

Order Your
Christmas

Wines & Liquors

NOW
TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON CASE LOTS

SPECIALS FOR THIS
CAL-SEC, PINK OR WHITE LABEL
CHAMPAGNE . . .

WEEK

Fifth
GLENMORE SILVER LABEL, KENTUCKY, 4-YEAR.OLD

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
Pint . . $1.57 Quart . . $3.08
HIRAM WALKER & COMPANY'S BOTTLED-IN-BOND
MEADOW BROOK WHISKEY

Made at Peoria, III., whose Famous 
"Bourbon Well" Water U Known to 
All Old Timers and Judges of 
GOOD WHISKEY ..... PINT

$2 .00

T. W. SAMUEL'S  ESTABLISHED 1844
Ky. Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Pint . . $1.82 Quart . . $3.56

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
SWEET and 

DRY WINES

Quart . . 35c
* Gallon . 67c
Gallon . $1.28

ROBERTS EXTRA
QUALITY SWEET and

DRY WINES

Quart . . 33c 
-I Gallon . 72c 
Gallon . . $1.33

KUMUMBUIC, UK AUK OPEN DAILY, 7 A. M. TO 2 A. M.

Mlalteria Service 
Flag Dedication 
Set for Sunday

Ceremonies for the dedication 
of the Walteria service flag will 
bp Sunday, Dec. B, at 2 p. m., 
in the park at 242nd St. and 
Hawthorne ave. in Walteria.

The nag Is being erected by 
the Walteria Civic Organization 
to honor all Walteria men who 
are .serving in the armed forces. 
At present there are 35 stars to 
be placed on the flag. As other 
men enter the services, more 
stars will be added.

Tln-rc will be a short dedica 
tion program and everyone Is 

irdlally invited to attend.

Sales finance company hold 
ings of retail automobile receiv 
ables will be practically non 
existent by the middle of 1943.

Palos Verdes 
Newsman Goes 
To War Again

John J. Knezevich,  !!), publish- 
  of the Palos Verdes News 

and president of the Associated 
District Ncwsnaoers. has been 
called to active duty in the Army- 
Air Corps. He left for training 
at Santa Ana last weekend.

Speaker of eight foreign lan 
guages, Knezevich will probably 

in demand right from the 
start. He served in thr> last 
World War in the United States 
Secret Service. He will undergo 
officer'-) training at Santa Ana 
and then in Florida.

Knezevich has been active in 
e civic and social affairs- ot 

the south bay cities. He is an 
active member of the Redondo 
Beach Rotary club. In addition 
to his other duties he was pub 
licity manager of the Hollywood 
Park race track until the time 
of its cloning last year.

P. T. A. Council Holds 
Session at Cabrillo 
School In San Pedro

The regular meeting of th" 
Lomlta-San Pedro P. T. A. Coun 
cil was held at the Cabrillo Ave 
nue school in San Pedro with 
Mrs. J. J. Willard presiding. Mrs. 
Curtis Brown, Art chairman. 
displayed several membership 
posters, table decorations and 
stuffed dolls being made by the 
Lomita Elementary P. T. A. 
which are to be sent as Christ 
mas gifts to children at the Olive 
View sanitarium.

Due to the uncertain trans 
portation the location of the 
next meeting will be announced 
later.

Horseshoes of Kentucky Derby 
inners for the past 13 years 

have been contributed to scrap.

Texas has the greatest rail 
way mileage of any state in the 
Union. 16,356 miles.

WE'LL REMEMBER 
THIS CHRISTMAS!

raetical

shadow that war casts over every 
home, is intensified at this season. 
We must not let the radiance of 
Christmas be dimmed. Joyous occa 
sions like this are part of our way of 
life. And Christmas is. one of the 
things we re fighting for. 
There must be giving . . . generous 
giving, but no gift should be extrava 
gant.
For the Gift of Gifts, for all of us is 
the Victory we ore working for ... 
and to achieve it, we're going to 
have to buy lots of War Bonds, how-

FITTE'D CAS°ES
Three Pockets! 

Fittings!

For Baby!
Chenille 

CRIB SPREAD

1.09

BEDSPREADS
Fluffy Chenille

  Colored Ground*

. practical! All 
h of chenille . . 
hlKli-lilli- tinting

,f in "Uihy"

ith .-HI "haliy" clivnl 
;ns anil n-fli'DliIng < 
rrnni. Baslly laundv 
ilnif. Slze» for don

DOUBLE 
BLANKET

PICTURES

59c
Nlivly fru 
Kill kiix!

Ele Scale Ca
Automatic Couplmu 

and Uncoupling!
FREIGHT 

TRAIN

13.88

L.t Him Play
Medicine Man With .

DOCTOR KIT

50c
With his lny X-llii>

"ict.on Wonderland!
Boys' and Girls' 

BOOKS

25c ea.

L I P P E R S 2.35
ON CHRISTMAS DAY IT'S GOOD TO KNOW "IT'S PAID FOR


